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IMPORTANTFROMTHECOLORADO
FIGHTWITHTHEINDIANS

50 OR 60 KILLED—3 SOLDIERS WOUNDED

The Lot Angdu Star publiahes the following

extra:
'.'\u25a0 Fort Mohatk.N. iL,Aagnst 6th, 1859.
Major Armistead left here with25 men late

in the eTenlog: of the 4th instant, for the la-

goon, IS miles below, thia Fort, the head-
quarters of th* Uobare Indians. Lieut. Mar-
shall was directed to follow with a reinforce-
ment of 35 men early next morning, by the
main trail. Major Armistead succeeded in
gaining the head of the Ugoon by a eircuitotu
route, unobserved by the Indians, daring the
corer of nigljt-^'At about 6 o'clock, on the
rnorninsj of the sth, he commenced torecon-
noitre down" the left bank of the lagoon. The
trails leading- down showed heavy signs of
Indian:. ;he had not proceeded more tnan a
quarter of a mile when three Indians were
espied on the opposite side of the lagoon
planting beans ;three men crawled up to the
bank and fired upon them and killed oae ;the
others fled and gave the yell, which soon the
whole country about seemed to reverberate.
After proceeding about a half a mile further
through heavy thickets of arrow wood, the
Major thought itprudent to retnrn to the head
of the Ugoon, as the Indian.-* apparently- were
gathering in large force. Her. at the head of
the lagoon, on the right bank, he took a po-
sition, tne men deployed in groups of four
each, at about twenty paces interval, occupy-
ing tie high gronnds on the edge of the la-
goon. The lagoon here is about 25 yards
wide. On the opposite side of the lagoon from
this position, is a dense thicket ofarrow wood;
along the bank ofthe lagoon, a few scattering
cotton wood. To tbe rear of tbe position, and
close up, is a grove of mesqueit, the ground
open and clear underneath. Here they awaited
the Indians, which was not more than twenty
minutes, when they commenced to show them-
selves in large force, surrounding the position,
and closing in on all sides, withinshort range
ofthe rifle muskets, which were soon brought
into play withdeadly effect. Major Anni3tead
thus fought them for three quarters ofan hour,
against overwhelming numbers, which were
increased eTer moment by the arrival offresh
warriors from the more distant places, when
Lieut. Marshall arrived with the reinforcement
of 25 men. Tbe Lieutenant had heard the
firing when yet some four mil? 3 from the scene,
and hurried his men up at double quick time.
The Indiana upon the extreme right were
taken very unexpectedly by the arrival of the
party in their rear, which Lieut. Marshall im-
mediately charged, driving them from their
position.

Major Armiitead, leaving the proximity of
the second party, immediately ordered a ser-
geant and ei^ht men to cross tbe lagoon and
charge tbe Indians in front in the arrow wood,
which was successful, and drove the Indians
beyond gun shot. Major Armistead, recalling
these men from tbe opposite side, ordered
Lieut. Marshall to cross and take a position on
that side. Tbe Indians, though forced to re-
treat, were not beaten ; they soon rallied and
returned to the fight, attacking the party of
Lieut. Marshall with great pertinacity ;this
continued for some ten or fifteen miuutes,
when be was ordered to fallback, re-cross the
lagoon, and take a position facing to the rear
pueajfel to the firstparty, as the Indians were
showing a disposition to charge the position
on all sides at the same time. Xot liking this
manrcuvre, they withdrew themselves out of
reach of gun-shot, giving occasionally a few
random yells. Tbe men, finding nothing more
to do, crowded under the shade of the mes-
queit trees, as the sun was very hot, they
remained for about two hours without being
disturbed.

Major Armistead, believing the Indians to
have given up the fight, ordered the command
to fallin, and commenced the march back to

the Fort. The command had not proceeded
far, when the Indians again rallied, crossed
the lagoon at the position just left in great
number. Major Armistead, anticipating the
attack, halted the command, faced bj the rear
rank and deployed them on the bank of tbe
lagoon, which was here wide and deep. The
whole body of Indians came running up yell-
ing and whooping, and charged fearlessly upon
the command, the bravest of them coming up
to within ten and fifteen yards of the muzzles
of the rifles ;these, however, paid dearly for
their temerity, the steady and well directed
fire of the men held them incheck, when arter
thirtyminutes hard fighting,Maj.Armistead or-
dered the command to charge them, which was
done fearlessly. The Indians raised and broke
in every direction, perfectly discomfited ;nota
jellor souml of anr.kind was to be h^ard from
tbem after this; the victory was. complete.
Twenty-three Indiana were found dead, close
to the position; the ground further off was
not reconnoitered. In fact, many were seen
carrying the dead and wonnded from the field.
Itis supposed that some fiftyor sixty have
been killed. Of tte command, three men were
slightly wounded. The command returned to

the Fort on the evening of the sth inst. K.

nia miners wore wold as these, milliona had been
circulated in the oitiM.a To-day another Overland
Express arrives at Leannwonh. bnt brings neither
gold nor encouraging new*..' What a pity that the
half-way station on the mat California Central
turnpike cculdn't speedily become the capital of an-
other continental ElDorado ! Ifthese minei wen
but rich we wouldn't cure a igfor Congressional
voles on the Pacific Railway bill. Itwould rnu to
Pike's Peak before they could come to a rote, even
were they allbent on givingns the road, of which
there i*just now about as much prospect as there is
ofche auriferous

"prospects
"

of the Pike's Peakers.
The Balloon War and other Voyages inProspect~. ft Mountain and Wise lave been incessantly
employed inblowing up each other sky high, sine*
they together "

got out of the woods" in Jefferson
county, New York. \u25a0 The friends of the former are
trying toraise him $20,000, so that he can build an
csrial ship which shall land him in Europe."Mr.
Charles Wise, son of the Professor, arrived in this
city a day or two ago with his daddy's big balloon
Jupiter. The latter is to continue his experiments
with the assistance ofhis son. They intend to start
agaiu in a few weeks from this city on their trans-
continental tour." '

Kansas Constitutional Convention.
This body still drags its slow length along, ac—

eomplishing very littleexcept inthe wayof wrangl-
ingover frivolous questions of order.

The report of the Appointment Committee has
been adopted. Itprovides thirteen districts, 31
Senators, and 75 Representatives. This is not per-
manent, but until anew appointment is made on
the basis of the census ordered by. the last Legis-
lature.- .. > From ths Plains.

One J. C. Robindoux, who left the Platte Cross-
ing on the 13th insL, reached St. Joseph on the 24th.
lie states thut a few nighta before he left, while' a
Salt Lake train from Leaveu worth was encamped
at Ash Hollow,<ne of the proprietors went out. to
look for stock buY did not return. His body.was
found thirty.five miles distant.• Acompany ofsoldiers an stationed on the road
between Forts Kearney and Lararaie for the purpose
ofprotecting theemigrants.

Arrangements, itis said, have already been made
>y the government authorities for the removal of

Fort Kearney to Cottonwood Springs, eighty-five
miles farther west.

An Arizonian.
Col.Titus, who has been stopping at the Planter's

House in this city for some \irne, left for Arizona
on the 2oth. He is au old resident of that country,
and deeply interested in the silver mines. He has
just shipped some machinery thither viaTexas, and
is accompanied on his trip by a number of em-
ployees, lie expresses himself as confident that his
enterprise willprove ranumerative. As to the or.
ganization of the Territory, the colonel saya such
step now is premature. The wants of the country
do not require it;neither do the people deeire it.

•
Government Trains for Sew Mexico.. There arrived at Council Grove, K. T., on the

16th, a government train in charge of Lieutenant
Whipple, ThirdInfantry, m route for New Mexico.
The party, consisting of Capt. Wuinwright and
family,Capt. W. R. Gibson and lady,Lieutenant
Whipple'a family,Mrs. Lieut. Stein and family.
Lieut. White and brother, and Mr.Childs were well,
and getting along finely.

Theatricals.
Dramatic entertainments are at a low ebb here.

At Wood's Theatre a few fair actors bold forth
nightly, but the audiences are neither lat-ge nor
select.

De Bar has engaged the sisters Gougenheim for
hie next St.Louis and New Orleans season. Some
crazy or cracked New York critic says that they
play too well fur Western audiences, and that they
ought to sever their engagement.

A Falstafiian Farmer.
The venerable Hackett, the allbutoriginal

"
Fal-

staff," is here and looking as hale as when, twenty-
five years ago, be Digbtly jammed the old Park
Theatre with the most critical and fashionable au-
diences. Hetell* me he is now livingsome twenty-
five miles from this city in Illinois. lie owns a
beautiful tract ofland, some thirteen hundred acres
inextent, three hundred of which are under culti-
vation. Hera, withbooks and newspapers, he en-
joys his ofiNmeunt dignitnte, nnd yet occasionally
fii^hs for the few genial spirits left in Gotham. He
still, as you are aware, oecasionnally appears pro-
fessionally before the public, but being better off
than most ofhis contemporaries, is hitown master.
After a California talk of an hour or more, Ipar-
tiallyexacted a promise to visitus in the fall. He
is very desirous of seeing the country, and Ias
sured him thai he would have a cordial welcome,
both professionally and personally, particularly as
bis fame bad preceded hira.

Miscellaneous Matters.
Incertain localities of this city, vice and crime

are v rife as in the purlieus of St. Giles's. Ata
sink ofiniquity know as

'*
Mozart Hall," a grand

moral performance was given last Sunday evening
the participants being the very dregs of society*
For several hours

"
tight" malts and loose to*

males desecrated the early Sabbath morning, until
at last a crowd of respectable citizens repaired to
the spot, and demanded that the house be cleared
and clojol. After loms parleying the Hall was
deserted, but not until they threatened "toblow
up the sink of hell** inthe event of refusal.

Then there an the Stadt Theatre, Beohner's Var-
ieties, ApolloHalland otnerplaces where lager beer
is mixed up with songs, dances anil disreputable
conduct. Tbe present excitement willprobably re-
sult in the closing of all the beer gardens and
saloons In town on Punday*.

The city will soon be gridironed by railway
tracks. Since my last, Fifth street, one of the long-
est, as itis one of the most quiet and respectable
thoroughfares in St. Louis, has been torn up pre-
paratory to laying down the rails. The Olive
street road is kept well watered and ofcourse freely
patronized. By the way,Iperceive that anumber
of the Philadelphia companies have a locomotive
water tank, which they run upon the line of their
respective roadi, laying the duit and cooling the
air. Ifthese were adopted on allof the railways
in the country fewer curses would be heaped upon
this mode of traveling by the sweltering and dirty
locomotive public.

One Asa Bushnell, an Oberlin rescuer, who was
lately in durance vile, is quite a '-lioa" amongst
his sympathizers in this city, when he innow so-
journing.

Town Talk.
The surprize experienced in this city on tbe re-

ception of the news of the armistice was converted
into absolute astonishment when the lightning
flashed to us the information of the signing of the
treaty ofpeace at Villa-Franca. The most astute
and far-sighted are at fault, and scarcely hazard
any explanatioe as to the reasons which have ac-
tuated the French Emperor in so suddenly ter-
minating the armistice by pear* proposals. Allwe
know at this early day v,that the Italian Confed-
eration is under the honorary Presidency of the
Pope

—
that the rights of the Austrian Emperor in

Lombardy first conceded to Napoleon, are trans-
ferred to Sardinia; and that Vence whilst forming
an integral part of the Italian Confederation still
remains under the denomination ofAustria. What
the finale of tbe'stunning succession ofevents which
have kept the eyes of the world fixed on Italy for
the last two months willbe, none prognosticate
with certainty save perhaps Napoleon himself, who
has thus far raimed wrapped inthe solitude of his
own incommunicable soul. L.

KossuthinParma.
Kossuth came to Parma on Sunday last, and had

a longinterview with the Prince. He speaks as a
potentate, like one who holds both Hungary and
the troops of that nation in tbe Austrian service in
his pocket, to be played off* against the court of
Vienna whenever ituay suit bis pnrpose. lam at
a loss to understand what he can possibly want,

either from the French or Piedmontese government.
Ifhe can effect either tbe revolution of Hungary or
the desertion en »...».» of the Hungarians, why,he
is master of the situation, and neither French nor
Piedmontese can help him in the matter, whatever
benefits may accrue to them from the success of his
schemes. Itreminds one of that alrhymist who
solicited a reward from Pope Clement XII.for his
discovery ofthe art of turningstones into gold. The
wittyPope gave him avery, very longpurse, saying
that aman who hod it in his power tomake gold
only wanted apurse to putitin.

—
Parma (June 28)

cor. London Times. -

Quartz Miningahoct Nevada.
—

A correspon-
dent of the Sacramento Standard, writing from
Nevada, says:
I"The result ofmy observation and inquiries thus
far, withrespect to quartz leads, has amounted to
this:the qnartz leads, as tbey are worked deep,
are, ina majority of cases, found to yield less gold
than at the cropping*, which fact, together with the
increased cost of working as they descend, will,His
stated to me, go a long way towards the entire
stoppage of all steam mills in a very few years.
The price of fuelmust at least be doubled in a year
or two, and Ithink the difficultywillbe to procure
it at any price around Grass Valley ina few yean,
as the country is fast becoming abarren waste from
the absence of wood. The Allison Ranch millhas
shut down, the rock got out within a week or
so not paying— so 'tis said by the men working
there. The proprietor* are about sinking some
seventy feet further, expecting that the ledge at

that depth will be as good as ever; but this is a
dear case of yuiVn saoe.

Billiard Cues.— Apatent has been issued to
to Messrs. Ira Glynn and M. Borrowsky, of this
city,for an improved machine for cutting the ends
ofbilliard, cues.—PlacervilU Dtmoerat. .

\u25a0'\u25a0 . -
COURT PROCEEDINGS.

FromourEveningEditionofYesterday.

TheMukdebop Peter O'Keefe.
—

ABunuaei
John Jay Bannore, who resides on Folsom street,
near the Alissi.>n, hu given himself up aad con-
fessed that ha inflicted the wound which oaused the
death of Peter O'Keefe, em Monday sight last, star

the Oieon faloon. Bannon statea :that ha mi
jjuietly walking along toward hit home when a
boggy wiseliimsm n wasdriven op behind hintaad
an attempt aaade to ran over him. The boggy
was drove onand stopped at the Odeoo, «were Bar-
more was again attacked by one or the men
(O'Keefe) and receive! Mrera! blows. liannor*
hada pair of scissors inhia hand at the time, and

\u25a0with them he inflicted the wound which caused
O'Keefc's death. Itma done ia self-defence. Bar-
more willprobably be admitted to hail.

FightwiththeMojaves---23Killed.
The Overland Mailwhich arrived this morning,

brings tvnews ofan encounter between the troops
of Major Armistoad and the Mojave Indians.
Twenty-three of the Indians were killed;the num-
ber of wounded Is unknown. •

Major Armistead had gone ont to destroy some
of the crops of the Indians in retaliation far late
murders and thefu, and surprising tome of the
To^jgnff at work,his men shot one. The other
Indian!eoDeeted about himand attacked. Aftera
fight ofabout an hour, he repulsed them, and they
left -3dead upon the ground.

Shipment of Treasure.
PER STEAMER SONORA, AUGUST 20, 1859.

IltoirOaa rs Pant*. Cl*r» Cocstt.
—

We were
shown a few days ago, by Mr.Lewia Wolweber,
some specimens ofironore, which appeared to us to
be very rich,and were so pronounced by Mr.W.,
who is one of tbe most intelligentand best educated
miners in the State. Mr.W. has been for many
years in Europe, .Mexico, aud in California, practi-
cally engaged in muring operations, and is now so
employed at the Guadalnpe mines. He stated to
us that the ironore of which he exhibited a speci-
men, was found ia Santa Clara county, and that
there is an inexhaustible bed of it, and that itis of
a very superior kind and unusually rich. The
preeite localitywe could notexactly learn, for Air.
W. did not seem to wish to disclose it;but be
stated that itwas within thirty-five miles of this
city, and in the neighborhood of Gilroy. We be-
lieve Mr.W. is aware of rich deposits of other
minerals within our monntain ranges, but being
uncertain of the rights of discoverers of valuable
metals, under the Government as at present admin-
istered, keeps the knowledge to himself, hoping
that at some future day, under more liberal and just
laws and amore uprightadministration, this knowl-
edge may be made of use to his private interests.

—
i'wJott Telegraph.

Cttokwood Trees ix Sacraxkmto.
—

General
complaint ismade, and jc•tly,too, of the cotton wood
trees, which have become so plentifulin Sacramen-
to. They are certainly a perfect nuisance ;onepart
ofthe year fillingtbe air with flakes ofcotton, which
penetrate* open windows and every aeeeenible
locality; at another time tiling the streets with
dried leaves, and now shedding or dropping gum
npon hats, bonnets, coats and fine dresses. This
lart article is the worst feature of all, for it drops
without giving notice, and where it drops it is
bound to slick. The eottoawood, we are told,
makes an excellent fire, and we advise their owners
to cut them down, and turn them into winter fuel.
Now is the time to commence the work. There are
other trees of e'eauly descriptions, which grow
rapidly and make an excellent shade, which should
be made to \u25a0upereede this eottonwood nuisance.

—
Sac Bet,

Death op Eccekc Fillm We regret exceed-
inglyto learn that Mr.Eugene Fuller, of this city,
who was a passengeron the ateamship Empire City,
on her last trip, was lost overboard before the ves-
sel reached Havana. Nothingis knownof when
or how tbe accident took place. Mr.Fuller waa
missed, and the most terntiniiing and general
•earch gave no trace of him. He had been for
aome months in very feeble health, and, webelieve,

was not expected to recover. Mr. Fuller was for
many years connected with the Kew Orieana press
as a telegraphic news and commercial reporter. Mr.
Fuller was a brother of the celebrated Margaret
iFuller, Countess d'OssolL His fate strangely re-

sembles here— the sea has claimed both brother and
sister. Awidow and several children are left to
mourn this lamentable catastrophe.— .V«» Orltmu
/'iniyww.

Shuti Mixkkals.
—

Some one has left ou our
table, various pieces of lara and sulphur, from the
a.iex of Mount Shasta. Tbe sulphur ia entirely
pure

—
such as isused for"Scotch fiddles," to wit:

the itek. The evidence is conclusive, that there hu
Vitna smart chance of a fire op there.

—
Yrtka

Vnio".

Tbe Yicimtt .op Hekvosilo.
—

Hermosillo
stands on a gravelly table land, bounded north
and south by brown barren mountains, and
drained by the Sooora river, whose course isordi-
narily tracable in the dry season, for a mile, not by
a volume of water, aione would suppose from the
name of the river,but bya broad belt ofdry, glar-
ing aand, lined with rows and groups ofeottonwood
trees. OaUideoftbew lines oftreee, sometimes onone
or the other side of tbe river, we find tbe cultivated
portions ofthis, one of the best valleys of Sonora.
Theee land 4 are a light alluvial deposit made by
tbe rammer freabeta of the river. Owing to the
warm climate and irrigation, they produce well as
far as tbt water vfllreach ;vevery Inchhas to be
irrigated to produce at aIL These bottoms an sel-
dom over half a vile In width,but what there is,

has by Hard work become a species of paradise.
There are luxuriant fields of fine Sonora wheat,
clover,«oro, sugar «Be, vine*,aad other agricul-
tural products, intermixed with groves of beautiful
shade and fruit trees, Oranges, lemons, limes,
quinces, pomgranates, palms, and other fruitspro-

duce welL Plantains, pineapples, and the northern
fmits grow to advantage.-^

*
B. C.n i*lie ArUo-

«•«\u25a0.
-

\u25a0_ «r.
—

-. -\u25a0

A Cattle Plaul'e i» tm Hchbolbt Vallet.
—Agentleman recently arrived from the valley of
HumboM Linfbrma us that large numbers of emi-
grant cattle as* dying from a disease of the lungs,
occasioned by the inhalation of a peculiar gnat or
11j. These insects are taid to cii« in incredible
awams ia that region, and fill the air about the
cattle w densely that the poor brutes cannot breath
viUMBiinhaling thenu— PlnnnUU Oh—rvr. I

CITYITEMS.
Puucb Cocbt.— The calendar of yeaurday, inthe Police

Court, contained the nune« of two drunks, on* mlwto-
mminor, two petit larceny, three assault and battery, one
perjury, «nd on*morder case, and tour continued casa*

Thejwer*mod dispatched. The more triflingones wen
summarily dUpoeod o£aad the serions charges eon tinned lor
a farther hearing. L.Gary,charged w.th misdemeanor, in
furiously drivingthrough thepublicstreets, wmexamined.

A verjable defence was mad* by tb* counsel for the ac-
cused, but itwas not snffieient to convince his Honorof
th*innocence ofthe <lvteudan t,and he was accordingly lined
$10, which bs paid. Geurp Sanders, charged withan a»-
sarit and battery,on complaint of August Orates. Itap-
p#ara lhat the def*ud*ut has a aister-ln-lsw, who objected
to the attention paid to her bycomplainant, and her bro-
ther-in law also objected to them. The matter caused

some Ul-U-aliug aad dimculty between the parties, and
finallyresulted inthe charge of an aw witand battery.
The lady appeared la courtand corroborated the statement
oldefendant Bis Honor findingthat the assault and bat-
tery was merely a technical one, imposed -implyanominal
flue of one dollar upon the defendant. Thus. Fhiiips,as-
sault and battery;im>uumpLuiiaut appeared, and tha cam
was diitnuMrd. iltmry liuwk,\u25a0rn-»t«ti uoacharge **tpetit
larosny ;Mtfor examination on Uooday. Claiu backer,
petit larceny, contwamt until Mv>*4»j. Thuuu 41.
Qu (ckeulmsh chuti^d! withperjury.. la thim ease it ap-
peared thatthe charge hadonee been submitted before the
Grand Jury, and by them "ignored;" but it was again
•ought toLwbrought upin the present form. After hear
ing theargument and authorities, tb*case wm dismissed.
Frauds ftlunay, as»ault and battery on John Uruuby.
Tht*defendant, as ha* been already ntwtvd, is a cripple. Ou
Friday, whenthe case wa*called, the conoeel for ti.-fance,
through a misunderstanding withthe aecuted, w-ivwdhim
right laa trialby Jury. Yesterday, bowerir, A. C. Camp-
bell, ha<i-, appeared fur the defence, and, upon stating the
fa**,the cuurt granted a motion toreouusiiier th* nutter,
and allowtd iho defendant ajury trial to take place on
ruwiJiiynext. AbelUuy,rioUtion of tbt> order relative
to street obstruction*, by having » larg* pair of stairs
or door stoop on the north side ut Merchant sireet, below
Kearuy T*tthe side door of the UnionUoUL. Tl±«caee was
com iim-duntilMonday next. i** V\*-**« ••"•-

FirxOtPAETM«nt SMTimea.
—

The Allowinginteresting
statistics in rt-Utton to the Fire Department are taken
from the Annual Report of tb*Chief Engineer:

There are belongipg tottte Department :JK)S members.
16 enginehouse*. 14 eugiuos, 11 how carrinpM, 3 hook and
ladder trucks, 12.550 feet hose: 03 cisterns, capable of
holding 1,7&1,000 gallons; 72h>draots.
I There hate beeu during tho years 1858-69 150 firee and
38 alarms. ......

LOSSES BY Htl.
IBy iDCinlidriMu „«.... ..$20,17$ 00
jßyCMri'lftene^* ..,. ................ 4,1176 00
Accidental mtn \u25a0 tJ,bHO 0U
Defective »u>vcp-ipfs and chimneys.. 1.2D0 0U
Unknown. «......».........«««. 3u.i>fO 00

Tt)tn1..............,.....,.............,.................5>>i,^J0 oo
M ucmor rats.

Incendiarism, S3; carelessness, 13; flre-crackers, 2*>
ignition of powder, 2; burning chimneys, 26; defective
•love pipen, 12; boaftres, 11*

-
escape of steam, 2; hot aithes,

I;itcnitioD of cpal, 1;explosions of gasometers, 3; re-
kindlingof ruins, 3; overheated b.iler, 1; \u25a0pontaneou*
combustion, 3; buruing matches, 2; campbene lamps,?;
accidental, 8; unknown,"; brick kiln, 4.

UMUlffc
Sevrnty-twohydrauts have been purchaswl

—
and fifty-

four bare t«eu located and fourteen referred for engiue
liuu-tyt. Tha cUterns east of Dupont street have been
tilledfrom the hydrants, thereby aaTiug toe Department
$750 costof filling.

nuauu keix.
The bell should be remoTed lrum its present locality to

a belfry situated in a more ele vated position, and be en-
closed, which would increase the sound, and givea b-tt-r
view of allportiuu*uftbecity,and thus lemon thenumber
"f talse alarms, "Its prta-nt pi^itinuis becoming d tugvr*
«>»-, besides t*ing a great annoyance to the court* and
office* inthe CityHalt.

A&txsTEP oic a Ciiakix or F&.iLD.—Yecterdaj morn-
ing,at two o'clock, A.M.,a man named Adolph Kbrrtun
was arrested by Offioers ;Lees, Chappelle, and Johnson

Iat the Railroad lioute, charged with haviog fradulently
jremoved aud cunc* tieJ his property, fur the purpose of
d.-fr tvHug the house ofEckman, Teuoaot, & Co,, of

IMaryitTille,of acUim held bythem agaiost him, amouat-
|Ing to511.5137. Kberhart has been engaged Inbnsiuess at
Murristown, Sierra county,and has bought goods fiom
Meura. Kckman, Tconaot kCo^ incurring a debt, as above
\u25a0tated, and bag sinre then been fraudulently disposing of
hwproperty. Hi*name was registered at the Kailroad
House as John Davfe, bis trunks were marked in th-
4aiue manner, his pas*ag« ticket by the Cbrttty by whkb

«e«l be prupoded leaving, also bore the same same, to
litbbtrpe rsinUivmiintaiuiiiu be is entitled. While be

H.i b.iog conveyed to prison, witb bis Hfrcta and money,
wurtb about SOUU, the pn>perty wan l«vi»*Uun by Deputy

tuken posMssion ot by him und*-r a
writofatuchuient. fcberhart is confined in the County
Jail, aud the charge apuntt him willbe investigated early
ivthe course of the ensuing week.

Fatal amiMcliscbolt Acodbst.— At the alarm of fire
lu»tevening about >"clock, which proved to be unfounded,
a terrible and fatalaccident occurred taMr. Wm. Louder*
hack, of the firm of Louderback Jfc Baldwin, Jewelers, of

Washington street. Mr.L.was *
member ofTiger Kngiue

Company, No.14—a Company which he joinedonlysome
three weeks since. It appears that while running to th*
fire with the Engine, his foot tripped, snd he fell,the Xn-

Kine pitfein« overbis stomach. AsIt*weight i*efltimat<*d
Mt."J 4'N> pound". s<>me idea maybe formed of the cruel na-
ture of tbe accident. The occurrence took place on
Montgomery atreet, between Pin*and Bush streets, and
the injured mau was conveyed to the drug store of Mr.
Wiu. 11. Wooda, at thecorner at Montgomery aad Bosh
streets, where. Iditpitaof allthat could be done, he shortly
afterwards expired. Mr. Londerback was a native ofIre-
land, 83 years ofage, and leavra a wit*and three young
childien.

A Bad Piucncx.
—

We have heard frequent complaints
lately against omuibus driven, who are In the habit of
suddenly sLuntning tbe doors of thecoaches shut befor,
persons havo bad an opportunity of getting clear of it
cither on entering or alightingfrom the coach, and many
instances have oreurred where ii—llll3.l\u25a0\u25a0 navw mJfctrj

injury from thi* came. A little boy had h!» foot caught
in the door ofa 'bus and was thrown with violence to tbe
cround, RtrikiDghis h*a>lupon the *tfp«of the coarh. A
few days ago a U-lyhad ber baud mushed intbe same way,
and it is feared that oneof her finicrra willhsve to b» am-
putated. Ou Wednesday last another lad vh*>l ber h«nd
raught inthe door of the coarh whileivthe act of alight*
iriß, and two of ber fiufters of ber left hand were so se-
verely maihed that the blood spnrted not beneath the
nails. iJrivura >houlJ be more careful inthis mutter, and
be tinre that pnnsfDj^riaro clntrnf the cmch berore they
drag the heavy dours to with such 1iolence.

- .
Son* or T*sn*»(!tci.—The noble Msociation of the

Sons ofTemperance is rapidly increasing innumber* and

tuffulneas In thfc city,and well may every true man wi&h
them God speed in the good work of humanreformation.
Tbe ha; plnew and honor whichhas followed inthe train of

their society is beyond calculation. Itis a source ofcon.
gratulation to know that withtheir increasing numbers

they art*alto increasing Inpucuniary means, which will
arid to their nit-fulness. They have nt'ed np a splendid
Hall,at No. IS6Montgomery street, where tha members of

(\u25a0olden Gate ami Excelsior Divisions met la*tevrnins:, for
the purpose of making arrsogeaicuts for the consecration
of the Hall.

Sale or Japanese Ooods.
—

The spacious room at Musi-
cal Kailwa* thrown open to the public yesterday, being
the timeappointed for tbe commencement of the sale of

the spleodid collection ofJapanese good* which have ber \u25a0

on exhibition for several days past. Utfndreds of ladies
snd gentlemen crowded into the ILilI.untilitwas filledto
overflowing. Itw«« amusing to see the eajrerueM of the
hiJders, whowere anxious t<t serum pome particular article
offered an tdescanted at length upon by the auctioneer,
who o-riaiulj eooductM th« sale withaditirable tact
The bidding was spirited, and the prices realised firmost
of the Rood-s mn«t have been both gratifyingand remu-
nerative to tbe owner.

Citt HallRoof—ltis high time that our City Fathers
wra takingmeasures tortp*ir the roof of the City Hall.
The rainy season willionnbe upon ns. and the roof bas
been so often patched and tinkered np, that an entiro"new
covering willbe necessary. Great damage has been done
alrtady to the wnlls and ceiline 1 fthe rooms which w«r«
r*paired at considerable exp*iuelast season, and one good
rtin*>ul.lbring down the plastering p-nerally through-
out the boi'ding. The flirtstep should be b*remov* the
OtjilatlBell which him already done grrat damage to
the waits of tbe building, and ifallowed to remain, tbe
constant tramping over the roof at every alarm of fire,
wtm il soon destroy anew roof or causs it to Irakbadly,

WtXKLVPouo Repobt.
—

The following is tbe number

of anests mails by tb* Polio* Department during the week
ju«t ended, together witb the nature of the ofieneea

charged : Lodgers and persons lor safe-keeping, 48 \u25a0

drunks 30; peddling withoutlicense, 1;asmult and bat-
tery, 19;petit ltrctujr,11; thraaiO; violatingcityorder.
3; Sut>» prisoners en muf^V;ui«d>nmnor, 16; grand
Urc**nr, U;asmult with deadly weapon, 1;as.*aiilt, 3;
maticiuufl mlschirf,1;on b*bch warrant, 1; perjury,1;
murder, 1. Total. 150.

lUmasdkd.
—

Albert Lee, the negro who is charged with
the murdVrofbis wife, was brought intoCourt yeeterday,
tor (trrnimiment. Iliscounsel. Colonel Baker and Colonel
James beiog both absent, Judge llager ordered thepri-
soner to be remanded.

lirQrMTok thiBodt 0T {yKtiri.—The further examlr-
ation of this matter is postponed until next Wednesday

evenlofr. The statement of John Jay Barmore, inrela-
tion to this much to be regretted occurrence, appears in
auother column.
'

The Stukxbs.
—

Tbe Mailsteamer Sonera, which soiled

yesterday, carried withber two millionsone hundred and

thirty-two thousand oftreasure, and 731 paMengen. The
Opposition steamer Cbrfc*,can-fed 612 passengers.

Litb Stuck is Alameda Colxtv.
—

According
to the report of the County Assessor Alameda
county poaseases the following numbers of live
stock:
Uorses, American SBS

".Tame Spanish » «
* 37S

« WildSpanish 4,081
Mules -.».

SUUions 13
Cows, Spanish..... «..«....^.«...

—
16,«50"

American. » 3.000
Calves, American 2,400

•*...,Spanish .—_ , .- A,360
Stock Cattle. ~» J3.000
BeefCatUe 3,425

Oxen ,290
8u115... :.-.: : « 123
Sheep 26,000
Goats....- « »0
H0g5:.„*....»....:....... .'. 2,401>
Chickens. «... ».;-19,310
Turkeys 1,349
Ducks 1,375
Geeae «....-^- 100

Fire at Vallejo.—The building inearly dajs
occupied as the State Uonse, at Vallejo, was des-
troyed by fireyesterday morning. The heat of the
fire caused a frame house near by to ignite which
was also destroyed. . - _ -

<\u25a0

A Rich Pocket.
—

A correspondent informs us
that on the 17th inst., while Mr. Saacermao, of
Georgetown; was prospecting a decayed quartz lode
in Crane's Gulch, he struck a rich pocket from
which, la a short time,he took out $4,000 worth of
gold. The diseorery occasioned a good deal of ex-
citument in the neighborhood.

—
Plartrvill* Ob-

GRASSHOPrvRS iv Teiiama.— A few daye since,

at Thom'a Creek, we saw some ground on which
corn three f«et inheight had boen growing but a
short time before. :The grasshoppers attacked it,

and ina short time not ablade, stalk, or even par-
ticles ofroots were left to mark the spoL—r«itsss«
Guitttt, -

v .
S AMbaw Trick inSa»ta Clara:— A digraceful
act of wanton mischief was lately perpetatrd in th*

Clara Catholic gra«yard. One night last
week, some maUeious person entered the cemetery

by breaking through the fence, and plugged np,
withpieors of wood, rocks and hard clay, to as to
render useless an artesian well.

—
San Ja— Tribun*.

P ATCKDAVEVENING, August 20.
Trade operation! to-day wore rather circum-

scribed, being confined for the greater part (beyond
the ordinary Bales of Domestic Produce) toa few
lotlofProvisions and Groceriei. Still,"the feeling
inregard t» several description! of merchandise is
favorable to greater activity, and rather better
terms. Candle* have cdecidedly upward tendency.
Few parcels remain in first hand*, aad the parties
engaged in the movement seem disposed to take up
inch lets, from the jobbers v can he obtained within
a certain limit. It willbe noticed that the rates

vo-day wen higher than these previously quoted
since, the present speculation eomaienced. Pork,
Hams, Bauer and Lard, meet with moderate
inquiry, at strengthening rates. \u0084, ,.a,\u0084.;;».. ,j

The auction sales to-day were (fain quite unim-
portant InDomestic Produce there was dullness,
and prices for most descriptions wen a shade lower.

The shipment of treason, per steamer Sonora,
amounted to *2.152,5Cfi 24, against $2,144,1)75 98
on {he sth instant

—
showing an increase of

$12,409 74.
'

At a corresponding period of 1868,
the shipment was {2,034,939 16, giving also an
increase, in favorofpresent shipment, of$97,627 08.
The passengers departing per steamer Cortex (Op-
position) wen Hi males,' 40 females and -17
children

—
total, 512. Par steamer Sooora, 282

males, 31 females and 9 children
—

total, 322;giv-
ingan aggregate of passengers departing of 834,
against 1,037 by previous steamers, showing a
decrease of263 passenger*.

Tke ship Morning Lightcleared on the 26th of
July, from Boston, for this port. By advices re-
ceived per Overland Mail,we learn that the ship
Reynard was chartered at Xew York for$22,0011,
toload for lame. The ship Osborn Howes, hence,
arrived at Calcutta, May 18th.

The Button Bulletin, speaking of the hydrostatic
log, says :

"The objectof this invention is to obtain
a register of the speed of ships, by a column of
mercury, in such a manner that the height ofthe
column shall depend upon the velocity alone, and
not be affected by any; disturbing causes, such as
Alteration ofdraught of water,pitching and rolling.
The force of the resistance duej to the velocity is
communicated through a small pipeprojecting into
the water below the bottom of the ship ;this forcer
acting upwards, compresses a portion of inclosed
air ina small cylinder, which air communicating by
means of a little pipe with the bulb of a glass tube—

bent likea common barometer
—

raises the mer-
cury in the tube, by depressing itin the bulb. But,
as any single column of water and air thus acting
upon the surface of the mercury in the bulb alone,
must depend not {only upon the distance of the
cylinder from the water line,but upon the resistance
due to the velocity, a compensation is necessary
made byapplying a second column of water and
air to press upon the other surface of the mercury,
via., that in the glass tube. This second column isprecisely like the first as regards the pipe and
cylinder, and communicates with the soa by an
aperture or apertures, presented in such a direction
that velocity does not produce any increase ofpres-
sure. Thus the mercury in the indicator is placed
between two columns of water and air, which are
always equal to each other in length;and the mer-
cury rises according to the difference between the
pressures upon its two surfaces, the result of resist-
ance or velocity alone."

The tame journal, (peaking of the improved
Fresnel lens forlighthouses, says :

"
The main im-

provements which havebeen made in thecelebrated
lens originated by Fresnel, consist in dispensing to

a considerable degree with metallic framing for the
separate elements of the lens, and inmaking the
horizontal sections of the lens annular instead of
polygonal. As constructed, then, the lens may be
described as consisting in the middle part of a
cylinder of glass, composed of aplano-convex hoop
inthe centre, and above and below of a number of
hoops having each a triangular section, which, when
united, present the appearance ofanumber of right
and inverted hood-mouldings. Allthese hoops are
insegments connected together, and finallysecured
by an upper and lower rib and staves of gun metal.
Above this cylinder is a truncated cone oftriangu-
lar hoops of glass as before, compacted vertically
bya staircase bracing of metal. This cone takes
the place, and more, ofthe plane mirrors that were
at first applied to catch and collect, and suitably
distribute the rays that would otherwise be lost up-
wards from the flame. And inlike manner similar

hoops an arranged below in an inverted sense.
The operation of the lens when lightrs to be fixed,
is readily intelligible. The lamp being lit. the
diverging rays striking any part or tha central
plano-convex lens, an bent in passing through it,
and come out in a direction parallel withthe hori-
lon. The aame happens withrays of greater an-
gular elevation or depression, which transcend the
plano-convex rib, and fall upon any of the hoop*;
they are bent in their passage, and transmitted
horizontally like the former. Those rays, however,
which reach the conoidal hoops either above orbe-
low the cylinder, undergo a more complex action.
Takingone of the hoops of the upper conoid, for
example, a ray from tbc lamp striking upon the
convex surface of one of the sides adjacent to the
obtuse angle of the triangular section, is refracted
upwards so as to strike within a particular angle

—
that of total reflection, as it is called

—
the cured

surface of the longer side of the hoop's section. If
itIstruck this last surface at some other arbitrary
angle, instead of being reflected, it would paas
through the surface, be bent inpassing, and thrown
out vertically upwards."

AnEnglish journal says the Parliament ofGreat
Britain takes considerable pains to protect the pub-
lic against the adulterations of food and drink, so
injurious often to the health of the people. Anin-
vestigation was had recently by a select committee
of that body, and the report has just been made
and published inthe weekly record ofFebruary sth.
Dr.Normandy, who was examined as to the adul-
terations of beer, said that the publican who sells
itadulterates itwith common salt to imerease thirst,

and sulphate of iron, coculus indicus, sulphate of
ammonia, and extract 'of gentian. Coculus indi-
cus is used to produce intoxication, but ismore in-
jurious thantthe alcohol in the beer. There is a
difference) of fiftyper cent, in the beer after itcomes
into the publican'i haodi. Oat of fifty samples of
porter and stout examined, one-third of them were
the produce of hops and malt alone. The"mild,

ness,*
"

briskness," and
"disguised aseidity,"even

of the better samples, might be traced to the adul-
teration with roots, sugar or like saccharine mat-
ter, liquorice, roasted quassia and stinking finings.
Nicotine, alum, copperas, acetate of potash, and
vinegar an all used to flavor and color the beer,
Many of these substances are ofa poisonous nature.
They an sold usually by tbe druggists to publicans.
Ingin, sub-carbonate of potash and alum are used,
and also sulphuric acid and oilof almonds, to pro-
duce what is tearmed "beading," or bubbling when
poured into the glass. The

"finings"an made of
fish fins and skins, and frequently the rats get into
the tubs anil are poured out with the (Innings, ina
decomposed condition, into the beer barrels, This
is the stuff which Englishmen drink, 'and is very
much like the drinks which an furnished in this
country :tbe latter, however, being more adultera-
ted than even tbe English article, because there is
not the same care taken to expose the practices ol
adulteration. The physicians of this country at-

tribute the difficulty they now have withmania-a-
potn cases to the villianously adulterated compounds
which annow sold under one name or another as
spirituous drinks.

In speakiog of the wonderful growthof com-
merce, an Eastern paper says :"In1784, an Amer-
ican vessel entered Liverpool with eight bales of
cotton as part ofher cargo. This was seized by the
Customs on the conviction that it could not be of
American growth. In1857, a million and a half
bales of cotton wen imported at Liverpool from the
United States. The first steam engine nsed at
Manchester was not erected till1790."
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\u0084 Til*Surveyor General of Utah. :;r

CoL S. C. Sumbaugh, the recently appointed
Surveyor General of Utah, has received bis
final instructions, 'and will leave Washington
immediately for bignew sphere of duties.

Illsuonla Republican Convention.,—,'i -'• . ...Chicago, July 25. •
The Republican State Convention of Min-

nesota last week nominated Alexander Ramsey
for Governor, Ignatius Donnelly forLieut.Gov-
ernor, J. H. Baker for Secretary of State, and
Charles Schoffer for Treasurer. Cyrus Aldrich
and Wm. Windon are the candidates for Con-
gress.

'
Fir* InCincinnati.

\u25a0
v Cincixx.it!, July 25.

..Harrison &Wilson's spice mill, on Walnnt
street, was destroyed by fireyesterday after-
noon, to the extent of$15,000. Fully insured.
Rc-openlßf of the African Slave Trad*.

Washington, July 25.
From information received here, itappears

that some of the Southern representatives,
while claiming to be opposed to the re-opening
of the African slave trade, are pledging them-
selves to introduce in Congress a billrepealing
all statutes upon the subject, leaving it, as
they profess to desire, to the regulation of the
several States ;<-but as the Constitution confers
on Congress the power to prohibit the trade,'
and as death seems to be regarded as too se-
vere a penalty forviolating what some consider
merely a lawregulating commerce, itis thought
others who are opposed to the Slav* trade will
agree upon a measure with a view to make the
prohibition and abolition more effective, by
the certainty of punishment and otherwise,
than capital, and thus they think that good
will result from the present agitation of the
subject.

Official Appointments.
WASHINGTON, July 25.'

Mr.Sould, who came from England, in the
steamer Canada, passed through here to-day,
en route for Mexico. He is attached to the
British Legation of that country, and conveys
important dispatches thither.
1

~
a Arrivalor the HallSteamer.

The Motti Taylor, with the California pas-
sengers and treasure from San Francisco, July
Cth, arrived at New York oa the 27th.
The Kflect of Peace on American Com-

merce.- Phii.adoi.phi4, July 26.
The A. T. Herald, |inan editorial on the ef-

fects of peace on the commercial interests,
says they may be ofserious import to the coun-
try,if we do not meet them calmly and with
foresight. Viewing the results of war, and its
sudden termination in the same aspect with
the result of the Crimean war, attended as they
ire with failure in the breadstuff's and the pro-
vision speculations, and with a reckless specu-
lation in imports, they are not without menace
to commercial interests. The close of the pres-
ent war leaves us in imminent danger ofanoth-
er panic ifwe do not exercise the utmost cau-
tion to avert it. But in one respect the war
has benefitted ns; ithas increased the Gov-
ernment revenue considerably, at a very op-
portune moment.

Mexican Matter*—Legation Glorification
over the Peace l'roipcctc—Foreign
Pottage, etc.

Washington, July 26.
The Liberal Government ofMexico, through

its agent in the United States, has j«st con-
cluded contracts for the supply of Minnie and
Sharp's rifles, cannon, and ammunition to suit.
These willbe forwarded to Mexico by Septem-
ber Ist It is not yet known here whether
American volunteers willbe accepted, as Ter-
do has not arrived, and the character of his
instructions has therefore not been ascertained.
These warlike stores may supersede the* neces-
sity for extraneous aid, except as to competent
officers, there being a sufficiency of Liberals
ready to take the field as the rank and file.
Letters have been received here from various
quarters, the writers expressing an anxiety to
raise volunteers for the Liberals, in any num-
ber desired.

There was an extraordinary meeting of the
Cabinet yesterday, called, it is understood, to
consider the dispatches just received from .Min-
ister Mi-Lane, relative to Mexican affairs.

The members of the different Legations from
Europe have bad several reunions in glorifica-
tion ofthe news of the armistice, and to show
their appreciation of the peaceful relations
unong their respective sovereigns. . The jubi-
lant*, however, did not include the French,
Austrian or Sardinian Ministers, who are ab-
sent from Washington.

Washinutox, July 23.
Anofficial communication from the Bremen

Government, states that the reduction on the
rates ofpostage to 15 cents, between the Uni-
ted States and Frankfort-on-the-Main, Saxe,
Coburg, Gotha and other German States, un-
der the direction oi the Tuura and Taxis post
office, applies only to the correspondence iin
Bremen, and not to correspondence sent via
Hamburg, as originally reported.
British Steamer Lost Inthe Red Sea.
The British steamer Alma,which left Aden,

June 11, with some three hundred and twenty
people onboard, was wrecked at three o'clock
the followingmorning, upon a dangerous reef
in the Red Sea.

Interesting From Washington.
The Administration is nighly pleased with

Mr.McLane's conduct in having the special
trains released even after Gen. Kobles had se-
cured $30,000 for the use of bis troops. .Mr.
McLane thinks the confiscated church property
willamount to $100,000,000, only about one
half of which was withinthe control ofJaurez.
The interest only can be realized by the Gov-
ernment at present under the act of1853.

The impression prevails in diplomatic circles
here that the European armistice resulted from
an unwillingness on the part of Napoleon to
encounter Gen. Hess with his French troops,
ifitwas to be honorably avoided. Itis a sin-
gular fact, that when Col. Cypriani, now in
Napoleon's staff, was in this city last May, h*
predicted precisely tbe battles that hare been
fought, both as to place and result.

The Secretary ofWar is at Hot Springs, in
Virginia,and will not return until his health
is restored. , ;

-
r \u25a0'

The Secretary ofthe Treasury is delighted
withthe practical working of bis reform inthe

New York Custom Honse.
-

The Collector re-
ports an improvement in allbranches.

The Administration is quite confident that
Nicaragua willyield the point in dispute.

Excitement at St. Joseph f Mo.

St. Joskpb, Mo., July, 24, 1859.
Dr. Doy, recently tried in this city for steal-

ing slaves, was last night rescued from the
County Jail by a party ofsix men, who came
over from Kansas, and iraroediturlv returned
withhim. The night was dark and rainy,
when one ofthe party awoke the jailor and
asked him to receivea horse thief just arrested,
to keep him tillMonday morning for trial. The
jailor opened the door, when h* was immedi-
ately placed under an armed guard, who
warned him that an attempt at resistance or
alarm wouldcost him bis life. All the prison-
ers, except i'oy, were threatened with shoot-
ing ifthey attempted an escape or disturbance.
Doy was then liberated, and leftwithhis rescu-
ers, itis supposed, for Kansas. A party has
gone out from here in search of them, but itis
not likely to be successful. -

Great excitement exists bere in consequence,
and threats are made against the Free Demo-
crat, the editor of which ha) been ordered to
leave the city. What the result will be, the
next twenty-four hours willdetermine.

Fran Central America.
Philadelphia, July 24.

The barqne Rowtna has arrived from Vene-
zuel&i with President Paez and a number of
other prominent Venezuelians, Ireturning in
consequence of tbe political troubles. Ven-
ezuela is unsettled. Factions had divided the
country, and there was continued fighting.
President Castra had appointed the following
ministers : * *

Araranda, Bendon, Echcuadia and Genreal
Silva, all friends of the revolution. They had
sent commissioners to the chieftains of the in-
surgents to treat and make a convention.
) Gen. Castra's position seemed very pre-
carious, the public treasury being exhausted,
and confidence lost.

Port Laquary was closed the day the Rowena
left, and the custom house boat came after her
when she was under sail. »; , i

Great difficulty \u25a0 was experienced in Porto
Cabello in loading vessels. There were no
working men, and the roads were blockaded
by the insurgents. Aj.fj.-tV ili-Aj-

Sever. Storm.

Philadelphia, July 27.
i A severs thunder storm occurred yesterday
afternoon, by which several unfinished culverts
in the northern part of the city were damaged,
and many cellars flooded by water. A flock of
83 sheep, belonging to A. J. Burns, of Wayne
county, Ohio, were killed by lightning, while
gathered beneath a tree during the storm.

j ,Flr* InLoulivlUe.
'

On the 23d July, a fire broke ont in Louis-
ville,' in tbe Stokes Dispensery, on Fourth
street, near Chestnut. >.There bad been a dis-
orderly gathering there the previous night,and
the fire no douot was the act ofan incendiary.
Two frame cottages, the property of Mr.Pret-
man, of Covington, was destroyed. •\u25a0 Inone ot
them was* the furniture of Mr.N. C. Morse,
which was all burnt, and in the other the pro-
perty of Mr. Wetherill, a school teacher, i.

llr.ATiiirPoison w Stocktos.— A llttto girl

fonr yean old, named Charlotte Muebus was killed
in Stockton on Friday, by eating some kind of a

.poisonous acid growing inher father's g«xd«n.

OURST.LOUISCORRESPONDENCE.

ST.LOUIS,July28,1859.
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MAGUIBE'S OPEBA HOXTSE
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ArtuuIn th*sou-.

\u25a0aaddi-toato Ike a—
—
«Oiaiinwa» M—» Tjiimt B_»

1193C J ilA.\o_yn.U!will appear tod u». Sntttta

Sauaalaw tn»l*| ___A«J. »lat,

WUlhenr-aeatadtheaeria Coaue Drama, inbat act*,
entitled:

THE «'OSAJ Or TBE WOILD.

MrLeonard atr. d~_> Rver
Mr Meyera »—r
felix r.'Plon , ,, £*^H
Reubia p-y \u0084 m*7»i«*A

jamnr *T i ini \u25a0 '^t~j
\u25a0\u25a0 a|.t..n M»^.l-^— „ aif**"*"W
Lizzie L*o__fd_— - Mi-isoph 1*Sdwla
PollyPrim Sara. Woodward
Eva Keoemay Stile Jean- M*ari~>lU*
A—>karcoart ...._ ........... AllvfaMaa4»iUe
Mra. Mayer*. __..H_* Hall*D.n_*

T_e perforjoaac* willcommence wita tb*Jrama of

.V.VCOLKO.f.
Na!>oleon. Bear
Hai«-ie» _AB.Booth

4»- For (bllparticular*~,bill*vfibeday.

raicia o»uaain.

Ireaa Ore!* and Orcbntra "—\u25a0«- M>
Parqnwtt* \u0084 \u0084

,. _§
Privat*Hole*...— , Hand It

Box Olßie open at 1» A.M-, -b.n »_t*c_a b* -c.rad,

Dooraopenat? o'clock; perftumance to commence at *
o'cloea. aalr

DAKCETG _J_.GABEMY.
,i SB. A. COOf (SCCCKBSOa TO
_«7 Mr. tbaard) inackaowledKinK th* -altrrtng favora
» A prolerred and hereHifc—.received. drau*alaaeanaiat
In-bia Ltrmer patron*and uther* that ba Aiaeimv lot
the is-u-etioa. at laaciag wiU

—
u^-nat PICKWICK

HALL..n M iNDar. An* l-th.
Iir..VTLE)IW'j»Lt ? ??

—
ijn4tomlay, Wedneada- and

Friday _v^_in«*.at 80/ckiCß.
L'DIK.v ILA.--

—
On Boaday and Thoraday, at 3

end 7 P.M.
CUIUIKJ-N'S CLAM—Oh Y«dds*f>7 and gaau-ay

afternoxna, at 3o'clock.
Private l_*aoiugive\u25a0 «»ara»ly or tod'eeae. PehMla

and Acadcmira attended. In addition to aiith*Daaoea
now in v sue, Mr. V. .all Mfth a aombar of new aad
B—Moaatileoaee.

4_- Tbe terma of taitioa have I.**radaoad. For fur-
ther informatijnapply m tbe -UAL aoll-tf

v*. MtDiU mm «A39Ui9. ths
r^CEL-BEAT-ODIVIN.R,eiplaim tb* Part aad
\Sr pmlicta tbe Fnmr*. C«B ba coanalWrt in(_*_-*•
French. Iulian,Gml. *r*Kred anAiaa. from*A. M.
lif.M..and .rom 7tolo ?. a.,mwlIS STOCKTON
Tii.ST.between TaUejo and w*aea. fnwklnaa aria

-oare-aced->l3 iT-*

"only'O-^rcE
"

-.«'.-C wajr-jirvrfl TtIB HOST
11 aceptiCll that te»

sstraotv aßsvss trAU-Nraanr,
ttaaiaitil -_r**t,

a fc»Joi.ra atove th- V. .->. Ja-inci Mint,ran do WA3B-
IN..SIaAT_R.CHIAP_S,«r;iCS->K-n4B-TTllt,t--a
aayotaer LACSDIiinOne cuv. TIT... A.IB S-B
liKNra .UIKT3aad COLLAIS POUSBUX Battaae
lewtd o_,-mlenry -naition paid to .ma-ioe toh-v*
kaai ratar_ad inaia ai«ti*l yaaaaflf \u25a0

4M_o*open at allhoar*of afce At.
Waahing received aa *Hve—«tis

—
rypart af th*dry.

Lea*e*^-rordert«lh*L**adry»(k—, »
BEXTON UOLSK _AOT«Y.

Comnar-»! irHI,a »w deer* aboe* th*
aa-ila C- !\u25a0. B—-ch. XiV-

r«cU« lUitfetsd Coovention.
A_Va>~at-i«mt m-fhttnaalm -fhttnaal— 1«>10* AUaaiUe

ao»4 Fate a*a •—*_«•\u25a0_ Camwaaatwa.

IV I« mKCOa>Kfl-l«D_ei> THAT T-CB
*tthe aaveraj coaatie* ia tbe A-aa notify th*- -

-.. Cn Caj__ 9*—
_

_\u25a0• ifc*vhua j^LrTlr*IfT""tc _fct ttf *\u25a0•*»(* Ft^l,w_Ctiw^P

con-tiea. lor tha anrpoa* of appoinuu £ak~atea equal la
the number of the member* jiftb*Legiaiatapa. 1*th*At.
lanrsc aod PaciSc t__:rv*.lcumrmu-m to be h«i_ atthe
City of 9aa Fraaciacona th* *Oth of 3evl«ab*r r-eit, \v
pnrraance or th* Conrarrent BMnrotioa of tlw-*fial»
rare of th*Slat* of CjuUbrnia, paated AprilMh, A-D.
UM

And itIe enT-eeted. where ee*e*al oonntla* ewnpbee a
Senatori-l D—cnet, that ih*Delemtea appuiaud by tha
connure appoint th*Senatorial Delegate-.

.*«.i>uf«. (baafy XW«_<ea. Sn. XM>

lat i*2SlrSrialZZZZa]. 1
\U» Angaka. _>

-\u25a0 (9anra B-rhara....... .....1> *
31 t-aa LalsUbiapa 1| 5

*
„ (Mant-rey. 1> _.**

idantaCrni if
'

*a \3aa Mauo 1{
*

(w*rfr^_* ii. iii.ll
•___• !«erce<l II a'\u25a0-.\u25a0( Freann, Tul*r*aad Boeoa I

"""
Tiata.

_____
.____l l

Tth I;«____.1
;«____. !\—r—

*
a.X ,SaaJaa*-in-_ 1>

-'
tb- Uonrra Ceta! if *

9th 3_rramento a
*

(«eia-» : n
1M1....._..« MaB_.__._..-_ M. it ||* V.^...--- ...-.,1

IT0i0....« jI
(Sonoma. 1) ..

11th Vttarni 1>\u25a0
*

i«i^
lltlam_thaadl)al»?-t*._l> -. «-J Ji.1,,,,, n

__
11

——-——-
-a

,-„, ICbta-laadTahama 11 ,
uo> >!*-»-. 1,

*

\u25a0m^sa.' \u25a0\u25a0---?) *
»^—{Sisz-,1

---. ?) »
Tj^Hh la-r-yjn, \u0084. \u0084., $ .....,—\u25a0 _t

ITth P!*7«T , A f"
19th. *nI>ond» »\u25a0 4
\u25a0*

—
{cAmir-r _i} »

10th. SHerra __S^ 1

CONCTRR-XT USOL-TIO-.
Keaorred, »y the A-embly.the SamMa -eacwrrlac. tfcaa

lapromote tb- intereaa aad inaure tb*peaaastiaa aad s*>

cunty .iltbe People of the Slat*of Calif rnvaaad Ore*—a.
aad tb*TerritonV*of •;____.«\u25a0 aad AHaaaai aa*)*-p*.
c imllv toco*a.der the reroeai of Coa«T-M u> t__* eflriuMf
me*«n~e for the conatractioa of a KaOroad from the At-
lannc ?t_w*I*th*racancaad to adosl aim am -hereby
the bnildia.of aaid K-imad raa be anraiptiahed. it ia
expedient th-la Con.entwn he field aa th*twentieth day
\u0084f -VO. errbtae- hnodml aad -ftyaia<s at -M>
-ityu(*-nPranciaro. iath**t__-of Cai-brua. ajaiaoai-
ofDel.natea fr.m tbe aaid Stale* aad Teentorte*.

-aaelv-. That tb*peoal*o< th*»v«eat c-u-Bee of Urn
•tu<iStaa~ and Tfrntwnr^,are hereby eeoectallv miaeeead
to •n.l tvMidConvention Delew-tr* eqnal *»tbe aambar
.rfth.—Maberaof the U-laiatar* of th* eaa* Untilaa«
Teiritoriee. tu which they are entitled, to ripraaent tb*m
insaid Ooovendoa. e> »

_«_•>•_. Thu U:» licrllrory, t_< OoTtnjor of-Us
State, be remiMtait to <end cvpinof Ih*fcregoang reaoln.
tk—-to tbe Soer— ionof the Staat of Orefoa and Territo-
ries ofWaahinfrton aad Antana, rr»aec-vvly.

P*--l.Apr.Sih, lHio.
[Q—ieeef -» *—egeias wer*ie—aaided •> the <**—>—»\u25a0

omofo-a—»a. Wi biaalua aad—runai Term*r_—,aa>l—*
-latday of April laet.l

Or—nor ~t*«j«'umr *t«t_,>
a____fcfTo,C-L, Ae«aa* *,UM. f

X, Fema Forman, Secretary of 9taa> *fth*Staa* ofCa_
-

torui.- do hereby certify that th*fcrvjoiciiaa full,ma
-nd«Trert ooay af Cbacartam teaolii.oa Na. -t,pa-ad
AprU4t!>.It-*,new oa U*atm-oOn.

Witneaamy hand and Ih*O—aa S*alaf State, at
'JL. a] offlc*ia *a.raoK-aCb, C—ifortua. th* foarth day af

Aacnat, 1»5». FKKKIaPO-JIAN.
*-U _*____-__!--____.

CEO. W. 81-ASDELU
COJT»ICT»B,

*

rn-K»tbm nETUii"ornrouu
M. in- p-operty-0.-^a. a-1 tb* pafllic <a-erajy, that*•

[ rriiiiiii.ii
—

-.--— Work, taailita
vanoaadatai-vataa n*naaiaiataa -sate 4oae ta
thedrv.

" "

.TBUUm FAT-P wltaatabl* i-iaiiia<
-

i*«i.
STU-kTaFLAS--P withO——\u25a0*><» Mialarey lamtlH
SKW.-_) CuS.-TRrCT«De# hitaw a. >
SIDKWALS.-< LAIDwithplaak. br-k.Aa,ar irra-Ma.
Bank and Area Wall*ooutracM; ttraatf (ndad; Lgti

Bavin* had a thuroag- praclltai »inarl»auf _a the
aboee tranche* Ibr tba part three yeaja. in tha city, ha
«__ _iieae eatm aatkOcana le>an thce* wao wiebI*b-a*
aim withtheir uliiaeM. Ha y* -I. __i*ariaaaa
meat* toaapply, ia any aa pnec*

Lowear taaa hu-*•»er »*e*> l-alll—a t-la
•atw,

A aapattor arrkl*ofaRAMT- CTKBINO. of allai-.
and oiinenaioaa; Granite Copra, for area walla. Will",
talO. nlZMxlt;root Croaain.a eaiui.l* fcr tax waJu
at talac~etk-»e« atlnaa.*—r* Allwork warn—lad, aad keM la repair fcrI—a
year* R-et OP KXTa-,CllAJtG-

aax w. »L*sctxi-
OKoa— Alhaaee-a BT-lJin,.S. t *am*r Ma.l«a-ia-|

aad Calikmi. «tr— ta, No.1aia» Soar.
—
r*-—a

*

w-sB-M? Tin_» fii-rinil,

n sS-Lat Ttßtt-aaKKfl roa liaji_
Q tow todoee aa-Bainaaal b-

~a»lm o. O. r-JCTUm A MUX
tSIOR OIL-

fc«J galloaa. '.-»}ld_ex .^yrvus from Caicutta.IS— ei-a by
aaUT -

\u25a0
• ' VA—_-(__,____ Ji GO.

Ja bhla Par*uad -oath— t-hri*lhb_ivenrca.*c*iiMBawtwa WtlUkay:
tk*-OMP»-_l>a>d.. , .-

Xo- -H_a_« bike aal* hy
<HJ W*J.T. COI_-_l» .00

Olonsigiice Notices.
4HTG«u-nl AT«rag» CertiScatee, Ship "Young

Anwrica,** are now ready for deliTery at th« vfflce ot the
un.ler.i«o«L WM. T. COLK3IA.X k CD.

aul>lot \u25a0'

-
,i

aar Ship Ocun Exprni, from New Toik-All
claims against this ?e«ei must be presented at tIM office
of themidrrawiwi onor bebre FRIDAY.19th Instant, or
thry willnotbe allowed. CROSBY * DIBBLES,

aiilM 111 Battery street.

»c*- Ship C)i»!l«?nser, Winior Master, from New
Yon. willcnu»» a.-rbargiog TttlS DAT (Iu.»l»j),
Aag-ost 1*th. at Pacific WbarL

Coo*ifrnres ar« reqoested to call at the office ofthe nn-
dervgnnl, pay Irrtgbu and receiee order* fur taeir quod*.

AUmiTchandiW when laodeil willI*- at ther>kofthe
owuen ibtrtut, and ifDot removed from the wharf,before
5 P.M.ofneb. day, willbe aland at their upeßM and
riik MNEWELL *C »..

aul6 1W Battrry atrect.

AYNotice.—Captain Bart, of Ota BriUah ahip
Aeblilea willnot Im a&nrerabl* fer any debta biiere*

\u25a0lay contract. aall*

47- Notice.
—

Maaters and consignee* of vessels
ar« notified Uat tht. Uarbor Doea are payable at the li*r-
bor Uaiter*! offlc* within fjriyei4bt hunn alter their
arriTalivport.

AMOS NOTE3,Harbor Uulw.
Ode- S. E.corner TTaahington and Batteij•nerta.
anlO-lm

GEEAT S^.LE
O F \u25a0

CLOTHING,
A T

qUINCY HALL.

THE PROPRIETORS OF 4CIXCT
HALLrecaned by the ateamer conora, ±i*ct from

Mew York, the

LARGEST IKTOICBOF CLOTBIXS
Krer bronght to thla mat ket.

Tbeas Oooda, all nuda to order, an «f

ETIBT VARIETY, STTLK IXD FIMSII,
AND WILL Bl SOLD AT

"*yox-y lionr I"arlooan».

In thaavjottaentara:

Fine Black Saglan'a, lrem $10 M«IS :
line Miin)Saglan'a, from $S to$11;
Fine Cwimer* Baclan'p, from t» to$11;
»me Bla-kfrock Coata, from$10 to $ffl;
SUutie breasted Frock Coata, from $8 to $11:
Bnsineae Coata, of every description, from $6 totMj
Black and Fancy Fanta, from $3 to $8; <
Ih.Yl.Jt Jonea° Sbirta, In*quality,from $131*5%
White MerinoCndershlrta. from 71onta to $1;
WUttudQr>T Merino Drawm, from75 c!>. to $1;
Shaker Tlannel TTnderahirta and Drawers, $1M;
linen Haadkerchlefa, from 55 cU.UMeto.

OXI.T TBI DOILIBI
pom

A COMPLEII IOISIH SUIT

mr Otttm tin place :

QUXXrCT HALL,
'

14* and 191 Washington street.
Firtt ClothingBouse Mow Vontajoenery atraet

Jy»np \u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0-! -\u25a0-\u25a0
-

\u25a0_

OVO.CAJ* FORCES, >
MACHINE SHOP, ><r

AXDPBIXILXGMATKWIIMIXITinOBI

§34 Mo-tgomer y at., S»n Frtnduo.

L.P. CARCIN&CO.,

COMTIIACTOH. FOR ALL KIXDS OF
Machinery, Model l>r.wtrc. Pattern Ca'Udr, Fin>

l.hinc Work and BUcknnitlihia;of eeery descrtptioa done

eitherbrcontract or tajr'awork,aad r xccated withproa.pt-
ncvaami dispatch, i

Allready onhand— Steam Iniinea from 1to 10 hone
power, man tbelr application. Wind Milia,JWt Rollers
SoartiMaehinery.atr

-
jyS

CLOTH.
aTatK PIECE9BILLIARD CLOTH|100

fimt pieces Woe and Black Cloth; 140 pieces Caaai
m.m; 10 aaaa Kantacky JeaneaaodOMonadee.

For .ale by UAhUU *Hl'TKNßiiitl],
J;2l USacramanto street, bt.9aaaume and Battery

JW. BBITTIH HAS 'RK.no VIS
a,

"'
from IS and to Sacramento street to at rROMI

SIKKET, near California, when he willcontinue the
business of ImportingStorta, Xctala. etc,as karetobre.

anlo ......
OPCt BDTTIR-

40 kair bbls ax. Amea Uwreaco;
. *lhalfbhlhez VltinicE«(lo:

40 half bbb ixCkarlu of luav'i*...
Landingand tor anlo by

>tU4Jp7 . JAMI3PATKICX.CO.

itlcMrnl
-'•

COLDS CURED!
SPEEDU.Y.

\u25a0
-

\u25a0

i PLEASA-VTIiY,
\u25a0\u25a0

" •

ATSHALLEXPENSE.

BTTatOXIT -CICSTinC _r_THn___
t-eKL-.TK»CU-aiCALBAni<<rfDIL-UUR.N_I

miiaiim*itreati rpirr-i—
—

a-j-h-ia -j-h-ih-i.i au.»_

DR. BOURNE'S

iffli-tnEM'HlPillßlffi
Saaao-u itrsst, ajposiu St. Xiehalu HataL

O.\LY SI PER BATH!

-___\ri> ii-!ss
Ifa number of Tickets U rarc-utsed.

AS THESE BATfeiS £«_I' 4L.IZ I-THt
circnlaOon and patiry tbe akiu-.mcre-ee aad eqaar

ix*tk*_*reon* ftweea. Uapru**app*die,4et*rfr*aU effete
natter, aad iiapart qaivt-rMIwvmta and *tre*_tbto the
•jela-t,Ibyareiavalaabl* aid*IBthe can*of*Ud-fcte-ee ;
but especially K-endlatiam. NearalKla, r-r*.yv_s Cever
and Agoa, etc: au'l B.r • 'okia. U-ntaa, and all ar(tcnoii«
of tb* cha.t. are almjuu.lv ef an*sa_ile.l **nc-ry.

m^ Bat itia aot proper ta tek* a bath oalil three
boor. or awirw al-er a tn-al.

They alao rena.-a Era* th*haaaa eyatem Mercary in
allIta lorau- aa wellaa all<UrrViaeralaad Pn«rot-aa.

•»- I'h*eOxta ol If H-ON oAa tKorou^ hijen-icated.

frwi-enllv by a 9iD_le Bath.
DYSPamA is per-iauently CTSED loot natcbe>la;J

infrom mx to tea weeba. r_ilor* to ear* i*alaioti iu»-
poa-ble.

•»- A Department for Ladka, nn4er th*charf* of a
competent lady.

•ar Huoae r-tle-ta receiTed— Larliea cr (Vntlrmen.

W Tbe -ltru-Uheniical Haihe aro NUT Al_--»ure-

toprr_>D* \u25a0wltrr.n* witb inf.tuona or i-atnaunie Aim.a ea.
UJN.IULTAnO.NS »UKB. . JylU

BE CHEERFUL !
AND 3X_a> TODS. WASHISa TO TUB

WHAT CHEER ÜBSDRY,
WHAT CHEER HOUSE,

THE OSLT It-Lltß-E IStSTITV-
uon of tbe kindthat a-livera VTaahing va than

time, and don*upinthe beat style.

THELAUNDRY OFFICE
Ia -Red ap KPMS3LT FOR THE -CSW-SS-larg*'
duid commodious, the two entr-ncea, tba main one oa

Leldeadorfr atreet, one door from Sac ra-

meato atreet.
Thereby th* great inconveaieare of paaaina: throngh

the crowded hoaee ianow entirely done away vuh.

Gent. Shirts and Collars neatlj Polished,

And all lluttona Sewed on.

Allorder* or Waahtmc nnat be left at the Laaadry
only,to meet w.th pr-.nip*artentwa.

BeiaUiet-- We never Dliappolnt." I
>'.a—So credit given.

WHATCHEER LAUNDRY,
-WHAT CBEEB HOUSE.

M»m 6utr*nc« on _*ide*l.>r_r .rtrectv on» door fr«a
Smcrmntientti nmt ••S-lmlp ;

WHEELER & WILSON 8
FIRST PREIfIT--

SEWING MACHINES,
-TmBJOK TO ALLOTH-_-i.

E.C. HAYDES, Sols Ageat,

8.W. ear. dunljomtiyJt iuramuUttU

THKSK HICniSES HAVE BEM
\u25a0old to peraona la ail parta of the country, and

eveiywbeie theysire tbe moatcomplete aatuacbon. Tbe*
at*Justly proao-nced

THK BEST
ASB MOBT IXAUTTFCT.NKFDL_WORS_3J d THI

WOKLD.
4ST tVaarrea la satd (rom the originalrpo.l, withoo

nnwtn-i-c.
4BT bca Machine Is fßrniahe- witha Patent Baa.

_y»-»ptf • »

Clothing, Furnishing Uouds.
ONE -PRICE.

RETAILING

AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
FREXCJI, \Vl!.s*O.\ JL CO,

So. 113 Saeramtal* atreet,

One door below tb*W-at Cheer Ho-e*.
I

P. S.
—

Garments mad* to order by oar firm hi Xe w
Tcrk.and delivered bere insixty .laje— warranted,

jj^lptf f.w.a CO.'

SAI.VATOR ROSA,

MUSIC $Wn STOREj
.*!•.137 JIo-itgnmerT "«\u25a0• *an FraaClaCw,

JMPOHTTII OF
3__r xjs io,

MUSICAL INSTRUMEITS.
SHKZT HTTSIO AND aTCSIO BOOKS,

GEXUISK ITALIAN STRESS,
Imported direct fromItaly.

Dealera vfldo wallto examine th*qcality before par
haains elaewher*.•*-Wbotaaale and retail,by

aalS-Ipba *.KOSA.

500 50-Yara Lots at Auction.______
THE PUBLIC ARK HEREBY \u25a0)'•

apertft-ly noti-ed that Lithographed Map* of lie
500 FiftyTara Lots to be nilbya*at anction on the Ktb

day of September next, at Maaical Hall, are now ready
for distribution, gratia, at em- office. No.102 Montgomery
atreet.

Mapa and other Information inrelation to tha -aloable

property, can alao ba bad vfJamee K. Wainwri^ht, E q_
who hat kindlyTobutaa-4 hia nlaabl* aid Inthia nia.

H.A. WBB.
X H.SI.STOT,

aa-O-tf 10- Xontflpmery etreet,
UeraU, Bulletin. Timea and CaUcopy.

Riggers and Steredores' Union
__-.S-3OCI-__.TIO _NT,

Of ».I.\ FRA-MCISCO
ORQiSIZEn InlyS-t-,MUL

JOH3I A. SC99ELL, Agent,
I*9PmctaW etreet,

WOI'LD CALL THE ITTEXTIOI
of Sbipownera, Captains and Conaignee* to their

scale of price* for ducbarging Sbipe' C-rgoea, torn aad
aftert-itd-t*:
General Eaatora Carg y. So ceata per to*
Chin* C»r|[o_~_._ JH

_
_«

Cargo of Coala _.._.____„..._ _ST^._ -.
All Shipe wiU be boanled by thair Agent, on their

commit into tb*harbor.
Rrferencee and ample eecority tivea, ifreqnirad.
au J> lm

'

To Physicians and Druggists.

THE CELEBRITY ATTAISED 111*OCR*pr.-ara-lon of Soewefe Salt havln« ttlne-
niaied many attempta at ila naan-actara in thie a*well
aa intb* AU-stie Statea, eeaaltlaic icenerally ia The pra>

do.-tion of wortbleee artidea. the nod-rata-ed Uhe me
libertyof statia*. met the true Jaoaael. j_t ie a»l the
rer^ipbateef Iron.

Farther a perfrct article ia la plaree or aralea, of a
eoldeu col^ror Inarre. and entirely aorable malcolmaov
wavr. Aad I.iniatle— ia water, wbkh i**f•r-ddt-b
brown color, itdi-c jlorrdbj ra jhnreark-

la rt-anl to Ik*quality of Urn article, at ma I*uni-
formly by our Mr.Dickey •

proce** tie over a year paw,
we Kitleave toret-to tbe alee of the Pacrtc Medical and
.«ar_*_l -oomal

UUDOI *DICK ST, P-larmwotiMa.
an _>7 No. l_a Kaaray arrwt pan •ranoac*
Bal eUa, Sac TTnioa, «*rjravill*Herald, Sev _la Jaar-

aal stock ton Argae, copy oa* week and aend billa* ab»v*

PONY SALOON,
RY

' ""*** . . I
*
:.

eT. -BaK. *\u25a0"> ATViih:i.-M

At It*..134 Ktarnjr atreet.

VOSK BUT TUB eT-KST HIALITIJ^l of liquor,kept, CaU and Jndge for yooxaal-ea.
an3Uf •

GREAT AND IMPORTANT DISCOVER^
StLI'TARV A-D IVKILUBU8.%1,-

SAM AXAINST THE TO-ITIIACIIK—Tb» aader-
•krned. recently arrived from Mexico, whee*b*ha*hadmuch experience, offera tothoae afflicted withthailab-ar-
able malady, a QGICK and RADICAL CURK ta a -rw
mlnatra, without eitra. tton-

Realdence,N*. M)iClay street. Iron Boose, between
Stockton and ImpolttreeCa.. --

v
• -, J.C.-lU-88-.

!». B.—Th*paor. aad every on*ra ,-»eral. ai.y a»n
withth*eameaeenrtty; hia door willaiwaya be opea to
•nOerisg ham-airy. jv-s-tm

*

. MOTICEI..NOTICSI ,-

gtr
'

wHOT.Hi-1- "-• omt

ASO I.MSS*Q
WAKXHOCS--

J'WT Or..XED. TB* LARCKST AS-
eortneot of lroc*»ryaad aUaaware ever offered i-

L'altfo—-_, which willbe <old at the loweMmarket price*
Merchaata wlUdaweU t*caU and te* my etock befcea"n*-U« <l

-
rt-* , J G.S.LLA.

aal-lmls KMBattery s ect, corner ef aarnbane

c-lap,.toaciKa-e
*co.-s rioti

tob_r*laana_-f».rrela. -era_.b TmD-r-- eo_-u___i*ca


